
Access to your Style4Type Adobe Premiere Pro Title Templates is best managed through placing them on your system
to be accessed through the template dialog in the Premiere Pro Title Designer interface.

Premiere Pro CS6: 
We recommend copying your Style4Type Free Templates from your download directory into the following locations:

Windows: C:\Program Files\Adobe\Adobe Premiere Pro CS6\Presets\Templates
Mac OS:  Applications/Premiere Pro CS6/Presets/Templates

Premiere Pro CC/CC 2014:Premiere Pro CC/CC 2014: 
Many Premiere Pro CC installations may not have a ‘Templates’ directory inside the Presets directory if the user did not
download them and install them separately.  If you don’t have a ‘Templates’ directory in the following locations, we recommend
you create one and move a copy of your templates into it. 

Windows: C:\Program Files\Adobe\Adobe Premiere Pro (version)\Presets
Mac OS:  Applications/Premiere Pro (version)/Presets

After Installation:
When you launch Premiere Pro and open theWhen you launch Premiere Pro and open the Title Designer, you will see
the Templates Icon in the upper left just under the Title:Name.  
Clicking on it will bring up the Templates dialog, and any Style4Type
(or other Premiere Pro Title) Templates placed in the Template folder
will be visible with the ability to preview each template in the dialog itself.

Every element in each S4T Template was 
created in the Premiere Pro Title Designer,
making each element available for yourmaking each element available for your
revision.

Style4Type text is typically created with
fonts that are included in your operating
system.

The only exceptions would be where a
style is particularly suited to a distinct
font.  In cases where a font appears tofont.  In cases where a font appears to
be a substitute, you are able to use any
compatible font on your system with any
template or typestyle as you see fit.

Enjoy using Style4Type‘s Free Title Templates with Premiere Pro’s Title Designer.

Comments or questions can be directed to style4type@gmail.com.

Thank you for using Style4Type!

User instructions:
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